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to bo close nnd exciting. The mbro
radical monopoly members , under the
delusive cry of "a soldier candidate , " will
probably present the name of 1'cto Ste-
phens

¬

, of Clarlnda , but he has no iKmlhlo
show of election. His nomination would
wreck the party In this state and probably
cuu. o a bull in the caucus. The more con-
servative

¬

members will favor the reelection-
ot Jellies F. Wllfton , and the radical null'
monopolist * , under the lend of Finn , of Tay-
lor

¬

, will likely support Judge Keod. Many
prophesied thnt Finn would bo beaten nt Iho-
jiolls. . owing to his radical nnti-monoiol.V| roo-
ord

-
, but ho has led his ticket handsomely In-

bH district nnd carries It by fully 1,000 ma-
Jorlty.

-

. In Polk county the contest was ex-
tremely

¬

blttor on legislative candidates. The
railroads , insurance rompnnlos und other cor-
porations

¬

furnished unlimited boodle to elect
the independent ticket , and It wus dispensed
with u lavish hand. A. B. Cummins , the
Knelt Island attorney , succeeded In pulling
through by some BOOninlorlty.bulthoconjblne
were unable to defeat Hon. J. O. Herryhill.
the gallant untl monopoly leader of the last
bouse , ills record drew to his supixjrt hun-
dreds

¬

of democratic farmers who could not
swallow the railroad candidates.-

In
.

Chirk township , the Kgjpt of Polk
county , where the (lemoorills have usually
had about one hundred majority , Mr. Borry-
hill leads the democratic ticket by ten votes.-
Tbo

.

republicans lose eiitht legislative dis-
tricts

¬

nnd gain ten. The candidates defeated
in these, districts nre In most cases well
known eoriKiratlon cuppers , und owe their
dnfoat to the Inlluence of the farmers alii *

anco. In Worth county , E. S. Butler , n cor-
ppiatlon

-
lawyer , Is badly defeated by J. M-

.Slosson
.

, running on an independent ticket as-
a farmer candidate. J. G. Berryhill , of Polk
county , will undoubtedly bo speaker of the
house , nnlcsH lie positively declines to accept
the position , which is not piobable-

.MVIXQ

.

A UAr. MFH.-

A

.

Cltic.mmtt MIUI'H Dentil IlrlngH to-

Jjlglit aStruiiKO Chapter.-
DAI

.
TON , O. , Nov. 14. Last Tuesday Sam-

uel
¬

C. Tutum , of Cincinnati , died at the fam-

ily
¬

residence , in Avondalc , an aristocratic
suburb. Tutum was but thirty icatsofngc ,

but was reputed being woith a million at-

least. . Ho wns peculiar In many , and
by his friends was considered a woman-hater.
Since his death a strange woman has been
seen about the mansion , nnd it is now learned
that the first iipjieuied there after Mr. Ta-

tuln'8
-

death and demanded to see her hus-
band.

¬

. She shotted u marriage certificate
that was issued to Samuel C. Tatum and
Mnilo Frances Kmoninl. on July 5 , 1885 , nnd-
wns admitted ns the wife of the deceased.
Learning that the lady came from this city ,

mi investigation was mudo hcio. It was
found that she was the daughter of poor but
i expectable parents. Four years ago she
wont to Cincinnati where she entered a hos-
jiltnl

-

to die , from the effects of u tumor. Hero
she tlrst saw Samuel Tatum , and It was the old
story of acquaintance , love and marriage , all
of which was Mjcrotly accomplished. They
wore married in Cincinnati under the fictiti-
ous

¬

names of Hoi licit Liiiton and Fannie
Thresher. The young lady's parents never
know their son-in-law by any other name.
However , tho' young wife induced him to re-

marry
¬

her by his and her right names , and to-

do this they wont to Buffalo , N. Y. , where on
July 5 , Ibbn , they woio married under their
proper names. They returned to Cincinnati.-
whoio

.

they have since been living, hut still
under the name of Lulton. The husband of
course carried on the dual loleof Hoibert
Lull on mid Samuel Tatum.

The couple have visited the Kmoninl family
In this city , but they never know their son-in-
law by any other name than Luiton until
after his death , when Iho mother of the
young wife received n letter from , her daugh-
ter

¬

oNplnlning the above facts. The Tatums
have locived the wife into their family , and
nho in now with them in Avondulo. The
couple have had u child , whidi , however ,
lived but a few months. The affair has
created a good deal of sensation iuCJim immti
and hero. Mrs. Emonlni , the mother of the
young woman , showed i our cot respondent a
picture of the couple seated on a rustic bench ,

taken on the day of their mniriago-

.Fnt

.

Stock Show.C-

IIIKAC.O
.

, Nov.II. Prizes were ottered at
the fat stock show to-tlay for the best car-
casses , nnd over twenty steers were slain niu
their earcussos sluug on hooks for cxamiua-
tion by judges. The poultry department is
unusually attractive this year. The on tire
gallery Is tilled with fowls. Over ono tlwu
sand chickens nro nn exhibition. In one coo )

an incubator's breed of 401) ) chickens was to-

be seen. About half the little fellows were
light HrulimiiH , while the rest were black
Spanish. Heavy druft horses were exhibits
early in the day and premiums awarded , h
the afternoon saddle horses and colts were
shown , nnd in the owning fancy carriage
horses were driven out for display.

Arrival *) .
Nov 14. [SpecialTclegram-

to the HKF..I Arrived The Muuitoban from
(jlasgow.-

Nr.w
.

YOUK , Nov , 14. Arrived The Fulda ,

from Bremen ; the Egypt , from Liverpool ;
the Pennsylvania , fiom LiverixxH ; the
Khoetiti , from Hamburg ; the Fumcssia ,

from Olasgow.-
LiVBiirooi.

.
. , Nov. 14. Arrived The Bul-

garian
¬

, from Boston.-
uASdnw

.

( , Nov. 14. Arrived The State of
Indiana , from Now York.

SOUTHAMPTON , Nov. 14. Arrived The
Wvtttoruliiud , from New York for Antwerp ;

the Wcrrn , fiom New York for Bremen-

.UrfiiHcd

.

to Itclcnso Illin.-
ST.

.
. Loris , Nov. 14. C. C. Crccilius , cashier

of the Fifth National buuk , to-day made an
application In the United States court to bo
released fi oui custody on his own recogniatico-
on the second charge by Examiner Fonnan.-

Crecllius
.

wus released Friday on $15,000 ball
and that night was arrested on another
charge. Bank Examiner Formun , says that
ho will have him arrested each time ho
secures his rolcaso. The Judge refused to
grant tlio roloa e' | ending the action of the
grand Jury whlcli now has the case under
advisement.

Weather Indication *.
For Nebraska : Fair weather , cooler In

western portion , wanner , followed by cooler
in eastern poitlon , light variable winds , gen-
erally

¬

from south to west.
For Iowa : Fair weather , warmer , followed

by a slight fall In temperature , light to fresh
winds , generally westerly.

For Eastern Dakota : Colder, fair weather ,

light to frc.sh variable winds.

Hurled Ity an Kndianknicnt.
PHILADELPHIA , Pa. , Nov. 14. A number

of boys were this morning playing on an em-

bankment
¬

in a vacant lot nt Indiana avenue
and Oriiinna street , when u huge bank of
earth caved la and mstau".ly killed two of
them aged nine and eleven. Two or three
others were injured.

Ohio Miners Get an Advance.-
Commit'

.

.* , O. , Nov. 14. At a meeting of
the Joint arbitration boaid of the national
fcdoratiou of minors and opoiiilors it was
decide *! to pay u 5 cents' advance | cr ton for
mining , to tuko effect from November 1 and
continue to May 1 , IbS. .

A Swindling Pool Clerk.
WASHINGTON , Nov. 14. The poolselling-

flnn of Fredeuheimor & Co. has discovered
that they have been systematically robbed by-
a clerk named S. T. Fredeuhclmer by uioaus-
of fraudulent tlokets. The losses arc esti-
mated

¬

nt fs.000-

.Dratli

.

In a Saloon.M-

ONTIIKAI.
.

., Nov. 14. Two men tinder the
Influence of liquor entered a saloon to-night
mid commenced shooting iiid ! crimiuatoly at
the inmates. Three men were fatally in-

jured.
¬

. The inlscreaiitH escaped.

Chicago After the Convention.C-
UICACIO

.

, Nov. lit. E. M. Phclps , chair-
man

¬

of the democratic state central commit-

tee of Illinois , to-day apixiinted a committee
to make arrangement * to Insure , if | tovdule ,

the selection of Chicago as the place for hold-
ing the next democratic national convention.

Withdrawal ol* the AVabash.
CHICAGO , Nov. H.-llcccivcr M.-Nulta , ol-

theWabasn railroad , gave notice to-day el-

be| withdi-aw.il of his line from the Chicago

and St. Ixuls iwssciiKcr airrcouuwt. The
Kcneral opinion is that the trouble will drift
Into a rate war between Chieajfo uildfet. l.oiii-

lino *- . <

HASH BAIJj HULEH CHANGED.-

Tlio

.

League and American Associa-
tion

¬

Make Important Altoratlonn.P-
iTTsniriin

.
, Nov. 14. The committee of

the National League and American associa-
tion

¬

on revising the rules' announce the fol-

io

¬

wing changes t

UtiloSJ , section U , referring to score cirds.
has been amended so that any contemplated
change In teams after the publication ol the
card , must bo submitted to the umpire for
approval.-

Kulo
.

17 has been changed : If on third
strike the ball hits the pemon or clothing of
the batsman ho Is declared out ; uNo after
two strikes has been called , if the batsman
attempts to make a foul lilt , ho .shall bo
out.Kulo

4 has been changed from four strikes
nnd live balls to three strikes and live balls.

The rule nllowlnga base lilt on live balls
has been abolished , but live balls will still be-
consUlcicd a factor In earned runs. Bnse on
balls will bo credited against the pitcher in
the error column.-

Kulo
.

TX ), section 4 , has boon amended al-

lowing
¬

the runner to take a base if the ball
bits the umpire. If a ball struck by the
batsman hits the base runner after an at-
tempt

¬

has been made to field it , the runner
shall not bo declaied out. If the bnseiun-
tier knocks down or runs into the Holder ho
shall bo out-

.ICastorn

.

and Western IjoaRiic Scheme.-
PiTTsnunn

.

, Nov. 11. From some of the
base ball magnates In the city It was learned
this evening that the project of changing Iho
present organizations Into nn eastern nnd
western league Is being seriously considered.
One manager said : "Tho Interstate law has
mniie long trips of clubs so expensive that
there Is no money left. The expenses of
transposition must bo cut down and in *

arrangement is the only way It 'can bo dono.
The scheme is to have each league con-
sist

¬

of eight clubs The custom
would consist of Washington , Baltimore ,

Philadelphia , Boston , New York. I'lttsburg-
nnd others. The Western would bo Chicago ,

St. Louis , Louisville , Cincinnati. Indianap-
olis.

¬

. Cleveland , Detroit and Milwaukee or-
Buffalo. . Nothing delinlto has yet been de-
cided

¬

ujwii , however.
President Diiy , of the New York club , said

thst the brotherhood of players would be
given n hearing nt the annual meeting on
Wednesday , merely to see what it means If
convinced that it will the interests
of the National league they will have nothing
to do with it. _

Clew and Olovor Wght a Draw.-
MiNNiu'ous

.

, Minn. , Nov. 14. Theflftcen-
round glove contest between John P. Clew ,

of Denver , and Frank Glover , of Chicago ,

was declared a draw. Clew evidently had
the best of the light , howcx'er , when time
was called. Both men wore in good cou-
dltion.

-
. _

Kentucky's Blooded Horse Sale-
.Lixi.iroN

.

, Ivy. , Nov. 14. Easton's Ken-
tucky

¬

hoi so sides opened here to-day. The
sulo was very successful. Sixty-inno head
were disposed of , bringing S4liteO. They
compiised thoioughbied stallions , brood-
mares , ycai lings , two and one-year-olds ,
among which was the imported stallion Ros-
slngtnn

-

, by Doneasler , dam Lily Agnes ,

which wus sold to V B. Har | or , of Midway ,
Ky. , for 12000. Kossmgton is perhaps the
most highly bred ruco-horso th'at has over
been iniiorted.| His SHO , Doncaster , was the
sire of Bender , sire of Ounond , while both
were from the same dam.

The VUililc Supply Statement.-
Ciiirwtn

.
, Noo. 14 The visible supplj of

grain November 12 , as compiled by the sec-

retary
¬

of the Chicago board of tiado , Is as
follows :

Wheat y7U.M000
Corn 7orjlHH )

oats ; , ;oio! , K)

Kve i ". , ( X)0)

Barley 3,2i,000

Mexican BamlitH Captured.-
Buow

.

Nsvn.i.R. Te.v. , Nov H Three noted
bandits who in October captuicd Sennor Bar-
reo

-

, si wealthy ranchman , have been captured
by the Mexican police.

The African Ivory Trade.-
A

.

correspondent of Dsis TTnndolsMu-
soum

-
of Vienna says that for centuries

Zanzibar wus the 'chief mart of ivory ,

which was formerly brought partly from
the interior. But with the increased
consumption and value of Unit article ,

elephants lire bolus1 exterminated and
have to bo sought far away in the in-

terior
¬

to the wobt of Tanganyika and
northwest of Victoria The
chief trading center in the interior is-

Tabara , in Myamwesl , whore variouB
caravan routes meet. The practice at
present is for Indian traders) to equip a
caravan inanxibar and place it in
charge of an experienced and trust-
worthy

¬

Arab , who takes it from Uaga-
moyo

-
, opposite Zanzibar , to Taqara. If

lie linds enough ivory there ho exchanges
goods which ho has brought for the
purpose , and starts on the return jour-
ney

¬

; but , as a rule , the nVravan has to-

go further , and by the information ho
receives from returning caravans the
conductor judges where he can go with
most chance of speedy success. Largo
quantities of ivory are usually in the
huiulrt of native chiefs , with whom it is-

a kind of treasure , and sometimes , it is
said , the Arab conductors , who nro
usually accompanied by well-armed es-

corts
¬

, will make war on a chief , seize
his ivory , and sell his people into
slavery. If fence cannot bo used , the
trader must patiently purchase small
quantities from time to time as occasion
arises , and sometimes he is forced to
wait for years in the interior before ho
can part with all his merchandise and
obtain li'w loadji of ivory. The greater
part of the ivqry arrives in Zanzi-
bar

¬

in July and August ; the Indian
inerchiiiita go to IJiigmoyo to meet their
conductors , and then a settlement takes
place. The cost of the caravan , with 15
per cent per annum , is charged to the
Arab , the Indian takes the ivory.solls it-

on account of the Arab , and pays the
latter the halnncc. Arrived in Zanzi-
bar

¬

, the ivory is cither sent by the
Indian merchants direct to Bombay or-
to London , or it is sold to Hamburg or
American merchants on the spot. The
trade , therefore , fa wholly in the hands
of Indian merchants ; but the advantage
of having agents of Kuroponn merchants
in Tabara to purchase ivory system-
atically

¬

and forward it to the
coast has boon discuiied in Zanzibarnnd
ono Hamburg llrra there decided to trv-
it. . A caravan under two Ger-
mans

¬

was despatched to Tabara ,
whore one was to remain to es-

tablish
¬

abranch , while thoothor pushed
on to Uganda , so as to bo able to pur-
chase

¬

at llrst hand. Onw died soon af-

terwards
¬

, and the other fell ill and was
forced to return. The close connection
between the ivoiy; and the slave trade
in the interior "must always act as a
hindrance to European trading at first-
hand in ivory. The Arabs usually
tnuisi >ort the ivory to the coast by
means of natives whom they have en-

slaved
¬

or purchased at very low prieoH ,

and then can sell the latter on the coast
at a prolll of $10 a head. European
trrders , on the other hand , must pay tjio
bearers $5 a month and an urm'o length
of cotton stuff per day. No statistics
exist respecting the annual export from
Zanlbnr , but the writer Is convinced
that for ten years past it has been pretty
regular. In the past thirty-five years
the price has trebled. About 1810 Ivory
coit ? 1 a pound. Now it costs 3. Largo
tusks , weighing 150 Ibs. to UK ) Ibs. , nre
much rarer than they were ton years
since , and the number of smaller tusk 3
ha- , greatly increased. Zanibar ivory
stiuuie higher in the market than that
from Abyssinia , Kfirypt , or the west
coast. The export from Mozambique
and the north ivnd south Somali coast .S

is cunimrntlvol.vfimall. The best ivory
is tuec ) fur the manufacture of billiard
balls ; the inferior torts are converted(
into kiillc-hniullcs and oniainuiiU. , .

JtASTED HOPES AND SUICIDE

'*

Omaha Student Puts a Cullot
Through His Brains.-

HE

.

REPROACHED HIS PARENTS-

.hiklntl

.

Words From Home anil nn
Illicit Anlotif tile Cnt'ise Ills t-

1C eij ti eM Till eves
Captured.-

A

.

Slid Suicide.
About "o'clock lust evening when U. (

.n

I.

, a Militant at Iho Oinafm Business
, went Into his room at 1-411 Howard

treet , ho found his room-mate and fellow-
Indent , Joseph .T. Stopner , lylnft on the
loor. On lighlingulamiiMllUgati Wa almost
lozuu with hoirornt the fearful sight that
iiescntcd Itself. Ills late coiiipan'on' was
Wretched out dead , with his featincs ghastly
ind distorted , nnd hfs brains nnd blood drip-
mg

-

from a wound over the right temple.-
lo

.

lay In front of the mirror , and by his side
vas found n thlrty-olght-cnllbro revolver
vith two cartridges exploded. About this
Ime another ono of the students , William 0.-

Stadelman
.

, came up , nnd both boys , horror-
stricken with the sight , rnshed from the
room.

t
The coroner was summoned , and nn exnm-

lon of the body showed that Steg-
uer

-
had been dcnd probably over an hour ,

'he news spread among the friends and fel-

ow
-

students of the suicide , and n largo iium-
icrof

-

them hurried to the scene unable to bo-

Icve
-

the rei ort. Only a few hours before
.hey had seen him apparently as buoyant as-

ver.! . One of them remembered that he had
said that he would have to stop going to
school oji account of Inek of means. He had
old another that yesterday was his last day
it school , but the hearer never dreamed the
full meaning of his words-

.Stcgner
.

wus a young man of about twenty ¬

mo and has been endeavoring to educate
iltnsolf. Ho lived near Avoca , In this slate ,
iit it is said that things at homo hnd been

nude very disagreeable for him bv his step
father , Charles Strabel , who had done all in
Ills power to stifle the ambition of the .loung-
man. . Over n year ago Joseph left home to-
otne: to Omaha , and six weeks ago he en-
.ered

-
the business college here. His spare

, ime ho spent in waiting In Stewart's restaur-
ant

¬

, nt No. 421 South Eleventh strcetand the
iroprictor speaks of him lu the highest

;crms Young Stegner had entered the
school with the expectation of securing some
$3IX) or $100 which ho had loaned his step ¬

father , but ho was unsuccessful
in collecting it and determined to pursue his
studies anyway , by working outsldo of school
tiours. Ho had been encouraged by Prof. M.-

CS.

.

. Hohrbaugh , president of the college , who
was greatly pleased with the progiess Steg-
ner

¬

was makiug and had even offered to loan
liim money-

.Yestcrdav
.

Stegner received a letter from
tiomo in which ho was refused the money ho-
iiad loaned his stepfather. He sat down and
wrote the letter herewith given as n reply ,
and after sealing and addressing it to his
mother left it on the table. The letter is in
German , and the translation of it hero given
shows the cause of the suicid

OMAHA , Neb. , Nov. 14. Dear mother : I
just received your discouraging letter , and
my hand is shaking soon account of some un-
expected

¬

news that I nm almost unable to-
write. . Oh , dear mot tier I never expected
this. How little do you understand me , if
you only knew what is befoio me , and how
honest my Intention was , you would certainly
not have written us you did. You say that
your husband declares my letter to be nothing-
but lies ; and you chide me for asking for my
hard-earned money. That may bo nil well.
May God forgive you and me. My whole
future is based on this thing. And besides
this you take me for a real fool for refusing
me us you have. Dear mpther , you said to-
me I should never bring any shame on
your head , only once bliull I ever
shame you , and then you shall never
suffer another sorrow on my account , as God
is my witness. Dear mother , I will not
make any complaints against you , because if
you rellcct you wilt forgive mo freely. Ihad-
no father with whom I could' converse and
talk about my future. I have done the best
I could for myself, and what J have tried to-
do towards elevating myself you have on-
posed.

-

. Your husband , you know , always
hated me , nnd ho is mainly instrumental in
bringing this trouble , and ho will have to
answer for the consequence. Dear mother ,
how can jou take such a position against met
I am distiesscd and haidlyknow what I urn
writing. Hear mother and dear Grelchen ,
you sweet little sister , when you read this I
will bo no moro. Oh , how I wish that I
could see you and give you a good bye kiss.
For the first time in years the hot tears uro
running down my cheeks. To thiuk th.it I
have to leave my mother , mv sweet hearted
little sister without a kiss. This is dreadful ,

but God wills It thus. Oh , little sisUsr , I
meant well with you in my heart , had I only
succeeded with my intentions to establish
myself in business.

Dear mother , ono thing I would lay on
your heart. O , mother , do this for mo , and I
will thuuk you when wo shall meet in another
world. And I would beg father to do the
same favor for mo. I forgive you all. A
brave , unfortunate German girl is with child
by mo. Oh , mother , tuko care of her is my
last wish before I dio. I meant well with
her , and had I been in right circumstances ,
she never should suffer. I had bright pros-
pects

¬

for the future , but now lean do nothing
for her. For mo there is no hope in this life.
May God have mercy on me , and , dear
mother , take the girl to your home , when the
tiuio comes for her to IMS delivered of her
child. It will be some time in May next.
Care for her l ecause she has no home-
.Hcmember

.
what you do for her

will bo done for mo. Mother , this is my last
request. Write to her as soon as you can ,
otherwise you might not find her , as she is
very shy. God will reward you for your
deed. Tlio address is Miss Mary ,

street , Lincoln , Neb. Dear mother. I
have nothing more to say. Forgive me for
this deed , ns I forgive you , and so will God.
May God care for and protect you , and for-
give

¬

us all. Your loving Jo-wit.
The remains of the young man were taken

to the morgue , and his mother apprised by
telegraph of his death. The inquest will be-
held at 10 o'clock this morning.

THIEVES IN THE TOIIS.
Throe llatl SIoii Captured l > y Detective

McCracken , .

To Detective McCracken belongs the credit
of woi king up ono of the cleverest pieces of
police work performed in this city in many a-

day. . Some days ago McCracken took it into
his head that a trio of follows who lurked
about the drinking places of the city , spent
money with a lavish hand , rolled over the
pavements in the best of livery equipages
procurable and won favor with young and
unsophisticated girls whom they waylaid on
the streets , were of the dishonest fraternity.
The gang made the saloons of the side streets
their headquarters , and their principal abode
of entertainment for girls , whom they picked
up on the streets , was a saloon on Thirteenth
street. Expensive wines were none too good
for the fellows and their newly mndo female
acquaintances , and they spent money with n-

lavlshness that cheered the heart nnd swelled
the receipts of the proprietor of the placo-
.Jauie

.

* Eaton , alias "lioddy ," was the masher
cf the gang nnd a few days ago ho met a Miss
Perm , daughter of Henry Dean , of Eleventh
and Izard street. The foolish young girlI ,
ignorant of the true character of the man
who sought her chance acquaintance and so-
ciety , accompanied htm to the Thirteenth
street saloon and drank a glass of wino with
him. "Keddy" was there well under the in-

llueuco of stimulants nnd ho suggested ii
io

Miss Dean n drive. She accepted tlio Invita-
tion

-
, "Roddy" procured n spanking turnouttit ,

but his maudlin condition would not permit
of travel without accident nnd the buggy
broke down. Frightened over the mishap
ni'd partially oshnmci ] of her conduct , Mloa
Dean hurried to her homn , only to bo fol-
lowed

1-

soon nftcr by "Roddy" with a much
more pretentious team and carriage.
Again tbo girl succumbed to hU
solicitations to take a driveand the-honds ol
the spirited homes wore turned toward Flor-
cnco.

-
. While di ivlng to and frc from thi ;

place , "Rcddy" became coiuiuuulaitive uuu

confidentially told Ml s Dean that liowswn
thief , nnd substantiated this Information by
displaying a largo roll of greenbacks contuin-
Ing

-

novernl-ono hutidirn , twiMity nnd t <'iidol-
lar

¬

bills. Ho also pulled forth from his vest
poi lu't a valuable tfAA watch , accompanied
with the lemarki , , ho him stolen that.
AUKS Duaii wiw hoivilled over the confession
of her companion , nnd burning with shiniio-
nnd contrition she hurried away to her homo
after belhg freed frcmi the buggy by the
"horrid man , " tiled to prevail upon hor-
n< romaln with hliijbv) bflbliiK her with Iho

gift of his money pin ) liU watch. Ho even
wont so far ns to follow her to her homo , und

to lonvo untlPMr. Dean tliioatoncd-
to call the iwllco. .

Duilnvr all this tluiA Detective McCracken
had not been Idle , oo had taken notes of
Miss Dean's association with "Keddy , " nnd
called at the Doun residence nnd had an la-

tei
-

view with the jimiiB lady. Her disclosures
i ogardlng the true clmractur of "Rcddy" In-

spiied
-

tno detective to renewed nctlvlty.aud-
ho kept his weather eye peeled on the gang.-
McUraokun

.

saw Unit they were on the eve
of milking themselves scarce , und on Thurs-
day

¬

lust they were tracked to the Union 1'a-
clllc

-

depot. The trio wns about to boi'rd nn
outgoing train when McCracken stepped up-
nnd Intercepted them. They wore marched
to the central i ollco station nnd searched-
."Roddy's"

.

companions gave thojr names
ns T. W. Slmw nnd Frank. Bruce ,

nllas Frank Moore , the latter
nn old-time offender. On "Roddy's" person
was found n diamond ring , n largo sum of
money und the gold watch exhibited by him
to Miss Dean. Out of ono of the jwckots of-
Bruce's clothing wns tlshod nn emerald ring ,

valued nt $75 , u gold wntch and n big loll of-
money. . Shaw was ulso well supplied with
money oud n gold watch. The prisoners
refused to tell how they came In possession
of so largo a sum of money , and so
much valuable Jewelry. They wcio
detained in custody , and a charge of vagrancy
was entered up ngainst them. McCraoken
continued hi.s investigations , nnd yesterday
was rewarded in finding owners for the
jewelry found In possession of the thieves.
The linn of Jensen & Co. , Jewelers , corner of
Thirteenth and Hniney streets , idontlllcd the
wale-lien nnd rings as n jKirllon of the prop-
erty

¬

stolen fioui their store. Their
plnco was buiglarized some weeks
ago , when the thieves made way
with * 1SOO worth of Jewelry, embracing
nine valuable gold watches nnd seveinl costly
rings. Tlio charge of vagrancy ngninst the
scoundrels has boon withdrawn and they
will bo tried for burglary-

.Afiittle

.

00' Color.-
C.

.
. U. Davis reported nt the police station

last evening that a negro named John Jacobs-
on Thirteenth street , had locked up a white
woman in his room and that she was unable
to escape. Two ofllcci's hurriedly repaired
to the designated place , when they dis-
covered

¬

the door wldo open and the woman
conversing contentedly with the darkey.
The couple claimed that although not mar-
ried

¬

, they had boon living together as man
nnd wife for two years , and the man Davis ,
who had separated from his wife , wns en-
deavoring

¬

to win the affections of Jacobs'-
Desdemonn. . Both Davis nnd the woman
wei c taken to the central police station.

Internal Itcvcnuc Collections.-
Yesterday's

.
intorn.il revenue collections

amounted to 1S7IO. II-

.An

.

Insane IfJnlamler'n Act.-
WICKCS

.

, Mont. , Nov. 14. During a fit of
temporary insanity

f
to-day .an unknown

Finlandor shot and fatally wounded two
workmen on the Montana Central tunnel und
then killed himself.

After Forty Yours.
Boston Globe : Thirty-eight years

.ro two brothers , .lames M. Oilman and
W. II. Oilman , left Iho old homestead
in Tuftonboro , N. IL , nnd went out to
seek their fortunes. The Californiafeycr
had just broke outa'nd' James turned his
face westward. For thirty-eight years
tlio family had hcArd nothing of him
and had given hiftilip ns dead.-

Vllliam
.

, who earlyjshowed an incli-
nation

¬

for the BOIV , engaged in ship ¬

building in Boston and then
drifted to Nova Scotia , where
ho married and settled down.

About five weeks ago James , the long-
lost brother , yearning to hear from the
old home , determined to visit the old
homestead again und surprise the re-
maining

¬

few left. The other brother
had business In Boston about the same
time , and while each was walking along
Washington street , thinking of the
other , perhaps , but never dreaming
that ho was so near , they met face to-
face. . Their joy was unbounded.
Though considerably changed , after so
many years , they easily recognized each
other.-

No
.

time was lost in visiting the old
homo and a family reunion arranged to
celebrate the occasion. Accordingly
about 125 relatives from all parts of the
country met lost evening at Young's
hotel , and for several hours discussed an
elaborate spread and talked over old
times. From the brothers the following
story was learned about their wanttor-
ings

-
:

James had just begun to make himself
useful on the farm , but in spite of all the
paternal endeavor ! ngs to inukon farmer
of the boy ho longed to "go west. "
On February 6 , 1&49 , when seven-
teen

¬

years of nge ho joined a-

company of 100 business men and boys
from the neighboring towns , who
purchased a small ship called the Lc-
onia

-
, took a cargo of mining provisions ,

and bailed from Boston for California.
After ft voyage of five months they
landed in 'Frisco. Part of the company
wont immediately totheminingcampat-
Sutler's Mills , about 150 miles from the
coast , the others remaining in 'Frisco to
supply stores for the camps. A small
steamboat had been taken ont in the
Leonia in Sections , and was put together
at Venetia , thirty miles up the Sacra-
mento

¬

river. The steamboat was christ-
ened

¬

the New England , and was the
pioneer in this section , being the first
boat that ever ran up the Sacrarfntor-
iver. .

Saved His Jlrothcr'a L.lfo.
Seattle Po-it-Intolligenccr : "Mamma ,

Frankie is under a log , " said the little
three-year-old son of A. E. IIauseryard
forman at the Western mill , Lake Union ,
to his mother last Wednesday , and when
thostartled motherasked where Frankie
was the little fellow pointed as best ho
could to the log on the hillside below
the house , near Bismarck street. Mrs-
.Hausor

.

went in the'direction indicated ,
hut was unable to find'her boy until the
three-year-old hero , who toddled after
her , pointed to Frankie as ho lay mo-
tionless

¬

under a fir log eleven and a
half feet long and fifteen inches through
at the smaller oml.i Uo could not
speak and was slowly being crushed to
death , while his agonized mother .strug-
gled

¬

to roll the log back. She could not
move it and screamed for help , and
while some men were running to herald ,
Mrs. Hauser , with great presence of
mind , removed the earth from her boy's
face so that ho would riot smother. The
earth was soft and th < log had forced
the body down into1 it , otherwise ho
would have boon killed in an instant.
When the log was rolled buck the little
follow was limp and unable to utter u-

word. . JIo was taken homo and medical
aid summoned. Upon careful oxuminn-
tion it was found that no bones were
broken , and after a time he was able to-

speak. .

Frankie is in his sixth year. lie and
hi three-year-old brother were going
down the hill ; the latter boy had
crawled down over the log and had
walked away. When Frankie Crawled
ovoi the log it begun rolling and caught
him under it , when one end of the log
brought up nguinit another log , leaving
the bov uluiDil hidden from viow. As-
it wanVrankio lay under the log about
hix minutes. Naturally tlio three-
yearold

-

ohild K the hum of tin hour.-
Ho

.
undoubtedly saved his brother'sl-

ife. .

A .GAMBLER'S' RIDING-PLACE ,

An Interesting Romance of pottery
Kings.

BOSS TWEED IN CONCEALMENT.-

An

.

Unlucky Dwelling Country
I'ninilloo Overgrown With

AVeeil" nwl Uitilk-
Shrubbery. .

Tlio Miles river , for thua tbo SI-

.Michael's
.

his: slipped its cotisoimnls ,

iiystho Now York Sun , is one of tboso
road milt wnlur Btrenms , the homo of-

bo oyster , crab , torrnpin , nnd wild
uck , thiit picrco the peninsula of the
astern bhoro of Maryland until there is-

icnrccly so much land 113 witter. This
) iirt of the peninsula is called Talbot

county.-
A

.

tongue of land thrusts itself out Into
ho river. There is atastdful boathouso-
ind pier , bcsldo which a yaoht llos-
noorcd. . Above the thickly set trees
i square rod tower , capped with white ,

iifUcntos the site of "Tho Villa" such
H the distinction of the name of the
iilnce in the country.-

As
.

with families , BO it is with land.
Some tracts undergo a quiet , humdrum
existence from century to century ,

others are as full of titTairs as a buililT.
This tongue of land , with its nolghbor-
'ng

-
estate , is one that seems to bo incx-

rlcably
-

woven into the futo and for-
unos

-
of men. In 1001 occurred in-

Joston the memorable trial of Wonlock-
Chribtison , for the crime of beintr a
Quaker , of which the quaint old volumes
of Besse gives so full a story. Having
"DCOH exiled , ho returned to Boston to
protest ngninst the murder of a fellow
.Juakcr named Loddra , whore he" was
seized by a mob headed by the Rev.-
Senlniry

.

Cotton , club in hand. Chris-
tibon

-
had a robust tongue of his own ,

and after his trial was , with other
Quakers , condemned to death by Gov-
ernor

¬

Endicott. The day before the ex-
ecution

¬

came the pardon of the king ,
nnd the prisoners wore released , the
governor being obliged to satisfy him-
tolf

-
with whipping two of the men

through the streets.-
Wenlock

.

Chistison then emigrated to
Maryland , taking ad van Uigo of the re-
ligious

¬

toleration extended by the Cal-
vertw.

-
. Hero , in 1001 , ho obtained a

grant of land from Lord Baltimore , in-
cluding

¬

this tongue on which the villa
nds. lie became one of the sub-

blantial
-

men of the colony , and the late
criminal took an important part in the
house of burgesses , of which he was a-

member. .

The descendants of the ChrJstisons
hero dwelt in peace and prosperity , and
in time the estate fell into the hands of
Isaac Atkinson , who had married into
the family of Christispn , and their
house of old Kntrlish bricks remains in
part upon the land until this day. After
the Christi&ons had married , borne and
died , the family gradually dwindled
away , and the estate passed into the
hands of Richard France.

Richard Franco was the lottery king
of Maryland. The slate recognized
and legalised the business , and Richard
France waxed rloh and prosperous. Ho
built a palace ( the word is used ad-
vibcdly

-
) , on Mount Vcrnon square , nnd-

ho bought an estate on the Eastern
Shore , Hero ho built "Tho Villa , "
with its red tpwor overtopping the
trees. In magnificence nothing in the
vicinity rivalled it. There were wind-
ing

¬

walks and fountains , rich vases and
marble statuaryglass houses and every-
thing

¬

else that money could buy to
make complete a gentleman's country
seat. It was the wonder of all the
country roundabout , overshadowing
"Tho Anchorage , " the seat of Commo-
dore

¬

Lowndes , and "The Rest , " the
beautiful homo of Admiral Buchanan ,
confronting ono another on the river
just below.-

So
.

enviable was the prosperity of
Richard Franco that a man named
It road bo nt set up an illict lottery known
as the "Lottery Policy Company , "
which in time made such inroads into
Richard France's business that ho was
forced to admit Broadbontinto partner¬

ship. Then Broadbent also waxed rich
and prosperous , and built him a superb
place beyond the limits of Charles
street , a place now owned by the Pcrr-
otes.

-
.

But the conscience of Maryland bad
become tender. In time the lottery
license to Richard Franco was revoked ,

lie then , with Broadbent , went to Dela-
ware

¬

, which , being a small state , ho
with great simplicity , bought up the
legislature. This was not in each case
a private sale. Ono of the members
also had a tender conscience. For him
Richard Franco built a church , where
his constituents worshiped for many a-
year. .

Then Delaware in its turn became
sensitive to the enormity of the lottery
nnd revoked the license of Richard
Franco. Meanwhile Broadbent had
been plundering the business with n,

rapid hand. It became necessary to
buy up other states. In this olTo'rt Rich-
ard

¬

Franco failed. Bafllqd and plun-
dered

¬

, when the lottery king came to
take stock of himself and his be-
longings

-
ho found ho was in debt every-

where
¬

and a ruined man. Going back
to Delaware in the desperation of his
lUTairs , his person person was seized for
debt , and ho died there in prison and u
pauper.-

In
.

the wreck the Villa was sold to
Henry May. of Baltimore. This was
before the late war. In his hands the
career of the place was renewed. It
was still the finest place for milesabout ,
and again were renewed the scenes of
hospitality and of luxury which distin-
guished

¬

the old Maryland days. Then
the war broke out. With great shrewd-
ness

¬

Henry May immediately invested
his fortune in gold. His broker was a
banker named Carson in Baltimore. All
went well until the em-render of General
Leo , when gold declined and swept
Henry May along with unfulfilled mar ¬

gins.
But between him and ruin stood the

broker , Carson. Ho , abandoned by May ,
went down in the crash. In vain ho
called upon his client to protect him.-
A

.

suit was brought , and , against the
feelings and temper of the community ,
it was won by Henry May. The broken
C'ar&on never recovered , but died u
few months after , literally of a broken
heart.-

Huury
.

May returned to Baltimore ,
but his old friends turned away thelif-
aces. . An isolated , ostracised man , ho
returned to the villa , and in a few
months ho , too , died , it is said , out of
pure chagrin.

The villa was then bought by a young
man named Randall , wno , with his
young and gay wife , more than revived
its old reputation for luxurious hospital ¬

ity. The fun was fast and furious , and
with it slipped away the great fortune
to which Randall had fallen heir. In a
few years , utterly ruined. Randall was
obliged to give up the villa , and now. it-
is said , lives a humble life ns u railroad
employe , while his wife supports herself
in some feminine vocation.

The villa was then bought by n man
from Greenwich Pointlu it is known in

Talbot county , named Brady. Green-
wich

¬

Point is bettor known in this sec-
tion

¬

113 that part of Greenwich on which
stood that notable resort much fre-
quented

¬

a dozen years ago bv the men
of "Hlg Six" and the Bltwimdub. The
onntry marveled much at the advent

of a man of the typo of Brady , a black-
smith

¬

, it is said , but a blacksmith who
uul found his trade mustluoratlvosince
10 was able to post-oxs the villa.-

Ho
.

hud none of the qualifications for
a country life. Ho was the owner of a-
Mipcrb place , with its walks and foitn-
ulns

-
, Its vnM'S , ititniirblo gods and god-

leshcs
-

half clothed In foliage. That
'act seemed to content him. Ho strut-
oil about in his shirt-sleeves , and , if it-

BO inclined him , in his bare feet. The
leighbors ceased to marvel , and in-

.line. left this new and strange typo ut
the villa to his own company and habits
of life.

After a time there came a rumor , told
ibout mysteriously by the negroes , of
the yncht Hitting about the river , and
of n strange man , bearded and old , seen
Ity chance , but furtively keeping out of-

Lhe way. So isolated is the villa , the
tongue of land stretching far out iuto-
Lho water , and the gates as usual kept
locked , that there could bo uo place for
concealment. The rumor spread fur-
ther

¬

, and was confirmed in details
by the curious negroes. Then
came the news of Boss
Tweed's escape. Some people remonv
lorcd that the owner of the villa cnmo
from Greenwich Point , a haunt of Boss
Tweed's. Others remembered that in
the earlier days of the occupant of the
villa ho had been heard to say ho know
or had mot Bocs Tweed. There wore
stories of the sort of men who were the
3ld chairmakcr's friends , nnd stories of
how ho enriched them. So the rumor
grow , and was confirmed in the belief of
the people of the neighborhood that the
strange owner of the villa had now his
chance to return the favors of his old
friend and possibly benefactorvand what
licttor place could a hunted old man
find ? To complete the tale , a party of-

ofllccrs descended upon the place , but
whatever might have been going on
there , nobody was found by them.

But the story was believed , and con-
tributed

¬

to the interest in the place and
its changing fortunes that every one
feels. Without further knowledge Hum
urystnlli7.od rumor allords , the Villa is
pointed to the stranger as the place
where Tweed lay hid when the news-
papers

¬

believed him in Florida. The
itory is plausible , because ho could bo
0 easily removed by yacht down the

Chesapeake and oil to Cuba. But more
the story is true. My own knowledge

is more direct , although one treads gin-
gerly

¬

among names. It was here Tweed
lay concealed , and from here he was
taken away by night by the son of n
prominent ilemocralic politician of
Maryland , who was once the iwlitical
ally of the dethroned bosses.

The story is too direct fordoubt , since
It is on the authority of ono of the prin-
cipals

¬

of that midnight adventure , the
young man himself , and through un-
questioned

¬

channels.
The villa has fallen from its high es-

tate
¬

; the walls are overgrown , the
fountains tottering and the marble gods
overthrown. When misfortunes over-
come

¬

a pane of glass or mildew attacks
an ornament it never recovers. The
gate is falill kept locked , but the yacht
occnsmimlly glides through the water.
The villa is still a slow plaCe with its
past grandeur and memories , but the
linger is still pointed from afar , and
every ono vendors what next ?

How Some People Cot Into Print.
Philadelphia Record : It is very

amusing the way in which certain peo-
ple

¬

get themselves written up by news-
paper

¬

correspondents. The readers of
their letters come to regard Miss This
and Miss That as women who occupy
very important positions in New York
literary life , and yet to Now Yorkers
they are entirely unkown. I am in the
way of knowing who most of the literary
lights of Now York are , and yet I must
plead total ignorance of the names of n
great many people whom I see heralded
abroad as distinguished writers. Not
only is their personal appearance des-
cribed

¬

, but their manner of work is
recorded with enthusiastic particulars.-
Wo

.

are told that Maria Hamilton
Briggs or Sarah Wilhemina Johnson
lives in snug apartments on such and
such a street. Miss Briggs arises at a
certain hour of the morning , dresses
herself , makes her own tea , drinks two
cups and a half of that beverage ,
and then retires to her dun
to write. So many hours every day
are given to this important work , and
then she is ready for her social duties ,
which are always many and exacting.
You would think to read these accounts
that those ladies made handsome in-

comes
¬

from their pen and were sought
by half New York for their brilliant
conversation and ready wit , whereas if-

j'ou should come to Know them you
would find that they write fashion arti-
cles

¬

for out-of-town papers , or , possibly ,

contribute stories to the widely circu-
lated

¬

weeklies that emanate from the
metropolis. Their business is perfectly
legitimate and perfectly honorable , and
1 would not for a minute say anything
unpleasant about them. It is their un-
wise

¬

friends who are to bo blamed for
dragging them into a position that they
cannot fill , and by their indiscriminate
pralso and constant puffery making
them appear ridiculous to those who
happen to know just what is their real
place in the literary world.

Master painters and contractors can
find a full supply of paints , oils and
glass at wholesale prices at Goodman's ,
1110 Furn am St.

After HiH Brother's Kcinalns.
Martin Kearney is hero after tlio remains

of his brother , John Kearney , who fell dead
last Saturday. Tlio body will bo sent this
morning to Tompkins' Cuvo , Kocklaml
county , N. Y. , for interment. Mr. Kearney
is reputed to bo a very wealthy man , while
hit ) biotbcr was a poor butcher In tlio cm-
plov

-

of Armour.

TUB ¬

OF THH

Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul R'y ,

The Best Route' from Omaha and Council

Illuffc to

TWO TKAIN8 DAILY BKTWKKM OMAHA AND
COUNCIL 1U.UW11

Chicago , AND Milwaukee ,

St. I'anl , Minneapolis , ( 'rdnr Uapids ,

Itock Island , Frceprl , Ilorkford ,
t'llntou , Dubuque , Darcnport ,
Elgin , Madison , JancRtillc ,

IJclolt, Wlnonn , Ln Crossc ,
And ill olher ImporUnt polnu Kait , Northeait nd

Houlbcm-
l.ForllimnnhllckcUcnll

.

on tlia ticket unnlKt HOI

farntui lrfi l , lu I'uiuni Hotel , or at Union 1'w.iu-
cI'nllmin' Blecnofjand the flneit lUnlna r r In HIB

r run oil Ihu nmln line of the Clilcava , Mil-
wt'ikVe ft ht I'nul lullwur. and eter ; bttciitlon It
paid to pRiientiTi bjr courUuui eujplojes of thu-

cTWfi.KH.nenermlM.n Cf.
J. V.TUCKKll , AnHtanlGonnral Mannuor.-
A.

.

. V. It. CAUrKMTKIt , General l' Di r and

, Aulitaat Otmertl I'menjer

That
Suburb of Onntlni.

Now nmisei Kvorjwhoro Th Now
1'acklnu lloiiHCfl Atmoit llcady

for Oconpnny , 13ec. , Ktc.-

It

.

wn reported several diiy * nijo ( hat theNinth Oinnha l.nml Cotujmny n.ul lot tint contract for the erect ! m ol aOiM houiei In Southllniuja , heatliiK uf this our ruportor nmdo A
thatlmsy city nnd found thing * prnor.-

illy
.

[ on an Immense boom , The now packlmi-
mm (H nre almost lendy for nccupuiuv. und
whenconmli'tt , win ciilaiK the klllltiK capacity
In almost hiX( l liois per tiny. In ovoiy direction theie ale mtcliiuvs of the lioom , now
houses me tioliiR liullt everxwheio. Whllo
MiollliiR around on his mission tlio reporter
tlromiod Into | ) IMJ Udells' iiluio on Twonty-
KKth

-
street , thu proprietor , Mr. ) KdetM-

.un .
Iniwy dlsietii.fiiilliuld| ( lofieshmontH to ttio

IhliRlV customers , on belim accosted liv thuleporter , lie KI rated that Individual with n-
coullal Kiasp of Ihn hand "Vei , " 1m. "wo-
ni e having a IMIOIII lieunnd (JIMIII ! pack-
liif

-
; us many liogs In South Omaha na thev do lu

KansimCltv. 1 Imxojiiot retuided fioinntrlii-uptoOiuulm , und feel llko lulkliiK. 1 wus up
theioto the olllcc of Di.s. Mcl'oy und Henry.
Those phy lclnii9 done for me. In ono
month , more than all the docloriiiK I have ilouo
for nltunot four } eai . 1 huui boi-n allllctod forthat time with eiiturrh , and hate tried u 1111111.

tier of doctors , hut have obtained no icllef until
1 went to their olllie nlioul one month ami. I

think 1 musthiivo uot the catiuihhlln otk-
inu

-

In Toxui. 1 worked thorn n lout ; time , andcame hero to South Omulm , and Hlmo belni;
hern I have MHIered tertlhly. 1 hail nu uw fill

feelliiR , hud nluht hwcuts i-veij night ,
slept pooily , would hawk and Rp't' almixil all the
time , had a dlstu-Kslng tough und a miserabletilcMIng In the burk of my thioat fiom my
noso. I was nil broke up ueneiallv. and feltabout nsmlsei able us n man could leel I HawDrs. McCoy X ' adertlsenu tits and calledon them. M told me 1 hail a pretty b.id rutn-
of Catarrh , but said they could cure me. but It
Mould probably taVo Ihieo or four months.
Well. T commenced on their Iteatment , and onlv-
a mouth bus passed , and I fed so good thiit 1
feel like saying all I ( .111 for them 1 have no
moro night Kweuts , mi cough Is biokon tip nnd
J nm not bothered with It nt all. I do not hawk
nnd spltnny moiethan natuiul and
lion cnthclv. "

IMVII ) rilliNI ,

The subject ot thenliovo sketch N projnli'tnt-
of Dive Helens' pl.H'H mi TIM ntj HlMli Hiicot ,

South Onuiliiiu'io] ho " 111 i ormbnniti'the
above tu anonehii will call nn or inlilii MS him
theio.-

The

.

following Mutemeiit leg.udlng Drs Mc-
Coy

¬

and llemy Is mudo upon good uuthorltv :
"Suicr tlir-r nniiirnt ) iifrmiM| nave liftn in ltU-

'txt
)

, tlieti have tifntnl ninl niinJ nrrr sli ( HU-
MaminisfK

-
nf ratnnh anil chnmlelimit' itniliinu

tiniililen.aiiil of their niio* > ] cent luul been
tlcttaiM mid i n iniuitcit fmmuMc. "

CATARRH DESCRIBED.

The SymptoniH Attend Ing t tint Dine UNI ?

lilcli IjeadH to CoiiHiiniptioii.
When cnlanli 1ms existed In the head nnd thn

upper part of the tin oat , fur nny length of time
the rutlt'lit living in a dlstiict whcro people

nrcMibJoit to r.itmrlml nllettlou unit tmitlls-
ease has bec-n It-fl. uiniired , Ihn iiitaiih luvarl-
ably , sonii-t lines slow ly. extends tlow n the w tail-
pipe

-

nnd Into thu bronchial tubes , which tuliof-
tlouveytliH air Into th illlli-ri-ut pnitsnf thn-
lungs. . Th tubes become uireMt'il from tuo-
MXilliiRnmlthd mucous iirlHlng from ( ularrh.-
mill.

.
. In boine Instances , beiomo pluw'd up ,

that Iho air cannot ijct In us fieely us It Mumlil.
Shortness of In path follows , and tlio patient
breuthes ulth labor ami dllllcillly.-

In
.

cither uisu them Is u sound of crnekllUK
und whee7liiK Inside tint cho.st. At this stage of
the dlspusu the breathing. Is UHiiully more rapid
llutn when In hc.iltli. The patient has aluo hot
Hushes over the bodv.

Tim pain ncrompnnles this condition H-

of n dull character. f lt In the ihest , behind tha-
lireust bono or under the shoulder bludu The
pnlu mny coniB nnd K ( > lust a fowilnys and
then bo absent for several others. The coiiKh
that occurs in the llrst Mnces of bromhlulcu-
turrh

-
Is dry , comes on nt Intervals , Ii.irkllut In

character, aim 1 usually mot tinulilusomaln-
tbo morning on rlsliipr , ot uolng to bed at night ,

und It may bo In the llrst uvldmicu of the disease
I'.xtPUilllig Into the lung *

SniMPttniPH there me Ills of coughing Induced
by the tough mucus so violent us to t RUSH vom-
iting. . Lnteron the mucim that Is ralwd Is
found to contain RtnnU particles of yellow mut-
ter

¬

, which Indicates thutthe .smull tubes In the
lungs nre now directed With this there nro of-
ten

¬

htienks of blood mKed with the iiniciH. In
Mime cases the patient becomes very pule , has

, and expectoiatcs efure nny cough ap-
pear *.

In some cases smull musses of choosy hub-
ft

-

anco are spit upUilch. . when piesscd between
the lingers , emit R bad odor. In other CUSPS p.ir-
tlclps

-

of n hard , chalky niituio are spit up. The
raising ot cheesy or chalky lumps Indicates si >-

l Ions mischief Rt work in the lungs.-
In

.

some cases cuturrh will extend into the
Imicsinafowwocks ; In other cases It may bo
months , and oven years , befoio the dlspaioat-
tacks the lunKH suMIUently to ciiuso " "ious In-

terference
¬

with the gpiiuinl health. hen thn
disease has developed lo such a point the pa-

tlent Is said to have catarrhal Rnnfminptlnn.
With bionchlal catarrh there Is moro or less
fever which differs with the dllTeient parts of-

thn day slight In the rooming , higher in the
afternoon and evening.

SNEEZINCTCATARRH.

What It fllonns , How It AotB , and
What It I .

Yousnoflzo when you get up In the mornlnq-
jou try to Miec7e your nose oil every time you
mo exposed to the least ill uft of air. Vow lmv-
a fullness over the front of the forehead , mid
the nose feels us if thorn was a plug In each nos-
tril. . which j on cannot dislodge. You blow your
jio until your ears crack , but It don't do nny
good , anil the only result Is that you succeed In
getting up a voiy red nose , und you nn lirltato
the lining membruno of that fit gun that you are
tillable to breathe through it at all. TJiH Is a cor-
roc t and not overdi aw n plctuto of an acute at-

tack
¬

of cutairh , or ".Sneezing Uutunli , " as it is-

CaNow ;
. what does this condition Indicate ? First

a cold that causes mucus to bo imuredout by
the glands tn the nose ; then HIOHH diseased
glands are uttii ked briununs of little germs
-tho catarrh germ that lloat In tlio air In a lo-

cality
¬

where th disease IH movaleiit. 'J hcse an-

liiiiilcula
-

s In their nlliirU to find a lodgment.
Irritate the sensltUe membrane I tiling ol ' thn
nose and nature undertakes to tld horsoU of
them by pioduclng a lit of sneezing.-

WlHn
.

tlm IIOSP becomes Illleil with thickened
diseased mucus the natural channels for the In-

tioductlonof
-

air into the lungs in interfered
with , and the person FO adi'iteil must breathe
through the mouth , and by suc4i tncaus the
tin oat becomes parched and dry. snoring Is
produced , and the ratal-Thai disease galii * read-
acce&s to the tin oat and lun-

gs.DOCTOR

.

J , CRESAP M'COY ,
Lute of Delict no HosMllul , N. Y.t

AND DOCTO-

RCOLUMBUS HENRY
HuvoOniceH

310-311 RAM6E BUILDING ,

Corner 1.1th and Hartley Streets ,

Uninhn , Nebraska.
Where all curable CP.T-S are treated with one-
WWH.

-

. Medical diseases treated skillfully. Coo-
mmiptlon

-

, llrlghfs DIseuKe , Dj-hpephia , Hhou.-
in.itfsm.

.
. nnd all NriiVilUHDloKbf8. . All din-

eauas
-

pe ullar to thesexeH a njtecUttr. (MTAWlll'-

CONSULTATION by mall or utodiui , 1-
1.UlllculloiirsUKill

.

a. in ; SUHp.m ; 7to8ji ,

m. bumliiy Included.
(.VnruspondeiiLe receives prompt attention.
Many ( llftaBeH are treated Mittessfully by Dr.

McCoy through thH mal ! , and It U thus iiomdbU
for lliosa unulile to muke Jounlov to obtain
guccHKHfiil ) K riltal treatment at ihiitr homed-
.NolettPOiKiiswerod

.
uuleMi accompanied by <

!1Aiddress'all letters to Dr.s. MtCojr & Ueurjr ,
Itonms 910 and Oil Kaluga llaUdlug , Omaha ,
KvbravLu.


